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Localization of ginsenosides in Panax quinquefolium root tissues
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S u m m a r y

We carried out histochemical studies to find the localization of ginsenosides in

roots of Panax quinquefolium cultivated in Poland. We performed an anatomical

study on the structure and localization of secretory canals on the cross section of

4-year-old American ginseng roots. We observed the occurrence of large secretory

canals, mainly in the middle part of the secondary cortex and less in the phloem layer.

In our studies, moreover, we demonstrated the production of secretory canals within

the periderm layer. After the anatomical study, the 4-year-old ginseng root was divi-

ded into periderm, cortex and xylem, and the ginsenosides were extracted from each

part of the root. The TLC separation of ginsenosides was performed on silica gel Si60

glass plates with chloroform-methanol-ethyl acetate-water-hexane, 20+22+60+8+4

(v/v) as mobile phase. Quantitative analysis of ginsenosides was performed by using

the TLC-densitometric method. Concerning the distribution of ginsenosides in the

different anatomical parts of the root of Panax quinquefolium, they were contained in

the periderm layer at the highest level.
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INTRODUCTION

Ginseng is one of the most popular herbs in the world. Panax ginseng C.A.

Mayer (Asian ginseng) and Panax quinquefolium L. (American ginseng) represent

primary sources of the herb commonly referred to as ginseng. Ginseng has been used
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for centuries as general tonic and adaptogen to help the body to resist the adverse

influences of a wide range of physical, chemical and biological factors (G o l d s t a -

i n , 1975; L u t o m s k i  and K ê d z i a , 2000; N e c e r i n o  et al., 2000; R a d a d  et

al. 2004). In trade there are found whole roots, the roots in cut and powdered form,

tablets, capsules, tinctures, syrups or extracts. Ginseng is also present in cool drinks, as

an additive in sweets, and also in cosmetics, e.g., creams and shampoos (B e r b e æ

and D z i e d z i c , 1996; S t i c h e r , 1998).

Growing demand for ginseng products and depletion of natural resources have

prompted experiments on ginseng cultivation, initially in Asian countries, now also

in Poland (B e r b e æ  and D z i e d z i c , 1996; K o ³ o d z i e j , 2003). Nowadays, al-

most all raw material is derived from cultivation.

Panax quinquefolium is a slow growing perennial herb of the Araliaceae fami-

ly. The plants are from 30 to 80 cm high. A first-year seedling has three leaflets. The

leaf and leaf petiole is 5 to 10 cm high. The root is generally less than 1g after the first

growing season. With age the plant increases in size. Second-year plants (15-20 cm)

generally have one stem and two leaves, each with 3 to 5 leaflets. In subsequent years,

the plants have three, four or five leaves, and roots are growing up to 25 grams and

forming branches with long hairs. Flowering occurs in late spring during the third

(sometimes in second) and later years of vegetation. The flowers are greenish-white

and grouped in a spherical cluster. In August and September, bright red fruits develop

from the flowers (S z w e y k o w s k a  a n d  S z w e y k o w s k i , 1993; B e r b e æ  and

D z i e d z i c , 1996; S c h l u t e r  and P u n j a , 2000; PDR, 2000; K o ³ o d z i e j ,

2002; K o ³ o d z i e j , 2003).

The principal constituents of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolium L.) and

also other Panax sp. are ginsenosides. Ginsenosides have been classified in three

groups: 20(S)-protopanaxadiols (Rb
1
 group), 20(S)-protopanaxatriols (Rg

1
 group) and

oleanolic acids. More than 30 different ginsenosides are known. Seven of these, Rg
1
,

Re, Rf, Rb
1
, Rc, Rb

2
 and Rd are the major ginsenosides accounting for over 90% of the

saponin content (S t i c h e r , 1998; A t t e l e  et  al. 1999).

Ginsenosides are the components that give ginseng its valuable properties.

Some of the ginsenosides have opposing activities, e.g. ginsenoside Rg
1 

raises the

blood pressure and is a central stimulant, while ginsenoside Rb
1
 lowers the blood

pressure and is a central depressant. American ginseng contains primarily ginsenoside

Rb
1
, which is also antihemolytic, antipyretic, antipsychotic, and decreases islet insu-

lin concentration (K a n g  et al. 1995; S t i c h e r , 1998; A t t e l e  et al. 1999;

R a d a d  et al. 2004).

In the present investigations, we carried out histochemical studies to find the

localization of ginsenosides in roots of Panax quinquefolium cultivated in Poland.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Plant material

Fourth year roots of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolium L.) cultivated in

climatic conditions of Lubelszczyzna (Poland) and collected in September 2003,

were used for the investigations.
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Anatomical study

Fresh root transverse cuttings were stained with methylene blue to distinguish

the secretory tissue and treated with Sudan III. Durable microscopical slides were

made from samples of ginseng roots fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M cacodylic

buffer (pH 7.4). They were dehydrated and then placed in propylene oxide and embed-

ded in SPURR resin. Preparations were cut using the ultramicrotom Reichert Ultracut

S. Semi-thin slices were colored with 1% methylene blue with 1% azure II.

Extraction and determination

Ginseng root was divided into periderm, cortex and xylem. 1g of each tissue was

extracted with 50% aq. methanol in a shaker. The extracts were combined, filtered, and

evaporated to dryness by rotary vacuum evaporation at 60oC. The residue was dissolved

in 50% aq. methanol (25 ml). 5 ml of this solution was applied to C
18

 SPE microcolumn

(prewashed with 10 ml methanol and 10 ml water). After washing with 10 ml water and

10 ml 30% aq. methanol, the ginsenosides were eluted with 10 ml of methanol.

The thin layer chromatographic separation of ginsenosides was performed on

silica gel Si60G glass plates (Merck, Germany), in a horizontal chamber (Chromdes,

Poland) using mobile phase: chloroform  methanol  ethyl acetate  water  hexane,

20+22+60+8+4 (v/v). Samples were spotted on the plates with a TLC III applicator

(Camag, Switzerland). After separation the plates were dried and sprayed with Godin’s

reagent (A: 5% solution of H
2
SO

4
 in ethanol; B: 1% solution of vanillin in ethanol)

and heated at 105oC for 10 min. Quantitative densitometric evaluation was performed

at wavelength of 540 nm with the Camag densitometer (Switzerland) (L u d w i c z u k

et al. 2005).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We performed an anatomical study on the structure and localization of secreto-

ry canals on the cross section of 4-year-old American ginseng roots. The largest canals

were dispersed mostly in the middle and outer parts of the secondary cortex (Figs. 1-3).

We observed some canals in the periderm tissue (Figs. 1, 4). The canals with the

smallest diameter were situated in the phloem, not far away from cambium (Fig. 2).

Histochemical analysis of fresh root tissues stained with methylene blue con-

firmed a big concentration of canals in the middle part of the cortex (Figs. 5, 6). The

cell contents of the secretory epithelium surrounding canals and periderm parenchy-

ma were dark blue stained and it points at the intensive metabolic activity of these

tissues. Treatment with Sudan III revealed the presence of lipid compounds not only

in secretory cells around the canals, but also in the parenchyma cells situated between

neighboring canals (Fig. 7). Within the xylem, we did not find structures resembling

canals. We observed not numerous concentrations of radially arranged vessels and

single cells or groups of cells with dark stained protoplasts, which could fulfill secre-

tory functions.

In the semi thin slides, about 0.5 mm thick, we noticed homogenous or grained

secretion within the canals. Secretory epithelium cells formed 1-2 layers surrounding

the canals (Figs. 3, 4).
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Fig. 1. Fragment of the cross section of 4 years old American ginseng root with visible secretory

canals (arrows and arrowheads), bar =100 µm.

c  cambium; cx  cortex; p  periderm

Fig. 2. Middle part of the root cross section with canals in the cortex perenchyma (arrows) and in

the phloem (arrowhead), bar = 100 µm.

c  cambium; cx  cortex; ph  phloem; x  xylem

Fig. 3. Cross section of the secretory canal (C) in the middle part of the cortex, bar = 100 µm.

Fig. 4. Peripheral part of the root with secretory canal (arrow) in the periderm, bar = 100 µm.
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Fig. 5. Fragment of the root cross section after methylene blue staining. Visible canal in the phloem

(arrows), middle cortex (arrowheads), periderm (stars), bar = 100 µm.

Fig. 6. Part of the root cross section after methylene blue staining. Canals are pointed with stars,

bar = 100 µm.

Fig. 7. Fragment of the root cross section after Sudan III treatment. Canals localization was marked

with stars, bar =100 µm.
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The occurrence of large secretory canals in the roots of American ginseg, main-

ly in the middle part of the secondary cortex and less frequently in the phloem layer,

is approximate to the localization of these canals in Asian ginseng roots, what is

described in  K u b o  et al. (1980).

In our studies, moreover, we demonstrated the production of secretory canals

within the periderm layer and intensive staining of cell contents of periderm paren-

chyma after methylene blue treatment.

As results from the previous paper (K u b o  et al. 1980), ginsenosides were

considered to be localized in the secretion canals and surrounding zones of the cortex

of ginseng root. We performed quantitative analysis of main ginsenosides in the outer

and inner parts of the Panax quinquefolium root. These investigations were concer-

ned with the distribution of ginsenosides in periderm, cortex and xylem of the root.

For the determination, the TLC-densitometric method was used. The method is quick,

sensitive and linear in the concentration range tested (Table 1). The limit of detection

for the ginsenosides is 76-89 ng/spot.

Fig. 8. Videoscan of ginsenosides occurring in Panax quinquefolium root tissues.

Table 1

Linear calibration curves, concentration range, LOD, LOQ and recoveries.
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Table 2

Percentage content of the main ginsenosides occurring in Panax quinquefolium tissues.

Fig. 9. Densitograms of ginsenosides occurring in ginseng root tissues.
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The conditions used for thin layer chromatography:

� stationary phase; silica gel Si60G

� mobile phase; CHCl
3 

 MeOH  EtOAc  H
2
O  hexane, 20+22+60+8+4 (v/v) resul-

ted in good separation of the ginsenosides. Results from TLC separation of ginsenosi-

des are illustrated in Figure 8 and the densitograms of ginsenosides occurring in

tissues of the ginseng root in Figure 9.

Numerical data concerning the content of five major ginsenosides in American

ginseng root tissues are presented in Table 2.

In the root of Panax quinquefolium, ginsenosides have been found in all inve-

stigated tissues, but the periderm is characterized by the highest concentration of

saponins (1.583%). In the cortex, the content of ginsenosides amounted to 0.775%,

and in the xylem  0.645%. Four from five investigated compounds were localized in

all investigated tissues, but ginsenoside Rc was found only in the periderm.

The anatomical study demonstrates that the periderm layer was characterized

by great metabolic activity. These data were confirmed by our quantitative analysis,

relating to the maximum concentration of ginsenosides in the peripheral tissues of

American ginseng root. The investigations conducted by Samukawa et al. (1995) also

showed that ginsenosides were distributed much richer in the periderm than in other

parts of ginseng root.

Commercial white ginseng is made by removing the outer peel of the root

(periderm) (K u b o  et al. 1980; Ta n i  et  al. 1981). Such processing, in case of Panax

quinquefolium, should result in a loss of 53% of ginsenosides.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Anatomical study of 4-year-old ginseng root indicated presence of secretion in

epitel cells and in secretion canals localized in middle and outer part of secondary bark.

2. The periderm is characterized by the highest concentration of ginsenosides

(1.583%). The total ginsenosides content in Panax quinquefolium root amounted

3.003%.

3. Removal of the peel, in case of Panax quinquefolium, should result loss of

53% of ginsenosides.
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Rozmieszczenie ginsenozydów w tkankach korzeni Panax quinquefolium

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W celu okreœlenia lokalizacji ginsenozydów w korzeniach ¿eñ-szenia piêcio-

listnego (Panax quinquefolium L.) uprawianego w Polsce, przeprowadzono badania

histochemiczne. Badania anatomiczne dotycz¹ce budowy i rozmieszczenia kana³ów

wydzielniczych wykonano na przekrojach poprzecznych 4-letnich korzeni ¿eñ-sze-

nia. Z obserwacji mikroskopowych wynika, ¿e najwiêksze kana³y wydzielnicze s¹

zlokalizowane w œrodkowej i zewnêtrznej czêœci kory wtórnej. Kana³y o mniejszej

œrednicy po³o¿one by³y w obrêbie floemu. Wykazano ponadto wystêpowanie kana-

³ów wydzielniczych w tkankach perydermy. Do badañ analitycznych korzenie ¿eñ-

szenia podzielono na trzy czêœci (perydermê, korê i floem), a nastêpnie wyekstraho-

wano z nich frakcje ginsenozydów. Analizê iloœciow¹ ginsenozydów prowadzono

metod¹ TLC na p³ytkach szklanych pokrytych ¿elem krzemionkowym Si60 przy

u¿yciu fazy ruchomej: chloroform  metanol  octan etylu  woda  heksan,

20+22+60+8+4 (v/v). Rozwiniête p³ytki poddawano analizie densytometrycznej.

Analiza iloœciowa ginsenozydów w ró¿nych tkankach korzeni Panax quinquefolium

wykaza³a najwiêksz¹ zawartoœæ tych zwi¹zków w perydermie.
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